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, November 17. Now that the
legislatures of tlio various states are chosen
and the political complexion of the new mem-

bers
¬

cf the senate determined , there ia much
gossip na t j the make-up of that body. Twen-

tyfive
¬

of the members are to bo newly elected
and are to hold their seats until JS'Jl. Of

those , six have already been chosen ; Black-

burn
¬

in Knniiickyj Kimls In Louisiana , Alli-

son in Iowa , Wilson in Maryland , Merrill iu
Vermont and Payne in Ohio. Of the remain-

ing
-

nineteen to bo selected , all will be chosen
this winter , exe-'pt a senator from Now Hamp-

shire , in which state the legislature does not
meet until Juno , so that the state will have
but ono member in the senate next March ,

as.it , of course , wilt be after tha inau-
guration of the now president. It ia-

a. peculiarity of the state constitution of

Now Hampshire- that its legislature
always meets in mimmor instead of winter.-
Of

.

the nineteen now members to bo chosen , ten
are to be republicans and ninu democrats , and
when in their seats they will mika the senate
stand forty-oao republicans and thirty-five
democrats , counting tha Virginia readj usters
. is republicans. Thu status in which the now

members are to bo elected are Alabama , Ar-

kaivai
-

, California , Colorado , Connecticut ,

Florida , Georgia , Illinois , Indiana , Mis-ouri ,

Nevada , Now Hampshire , New York , North
Carolina , Oregon , Pennsylvania , South Caro-

lina and Wisconsin.F-

IIOM

.

. ANIlUKANSAS. .

Considering thu states in their alphabetical
otder , thu indications are that Alabama and
Arkansas will be a ain reDroente'l by the
present occupants , Pngh and Walker. Sena-

'tor
-

Pugh has had a good deal of legislative ex-

perience. . He served in the house , then in tha
Confederate smiate , and then in tli3 United
States senate , having been there sinca 188. '.
Senator Walker , . who is just completing
his six-year term ,

' 'was an oflicer-
In tha confederate army , but had never bosn-

in congrcsi bcfora his election to tha senate to

succeed Dorscy in 70.-

KIJOH

.

CAI.irOUNIA-

.Th9
.

indications are that Sanator Sargent ,

who filled the Beat tic years ago , may bo tent
back. It is understood that In would like re-

election
¬

as a vindication from the tacit nis-
grace which his transfer to Husaia was under-

stood
¬

to imply. 16 is unier.stood , however ,

that Page , of that state , who the
Chinese bill through the 47th congress for
political cipital ani failed of re-election im-

mediately
¬

thoraifter , will bo a candid ute
Pa e is a big , burly ox-stage driver , whi
drove the republicans of tlia17th congress to
vote for the Chinese bill ai he would a fou-
rjnhajiJ

-

team , tailing them tint they w.xild
lose the Pacific congressmen in 1S.S2 and tha
presidency in ItSSI if they didn't vote for it-

.Tlio
.

result of this "policy" wa-j that every
genuine republican congressman in the state
was displaced by a democrat in 1881' . It is
not probable , ou the whole , that the republi-
cans

¬

will cart; to have Page again In a position
to crack his whip over their must trusted po-

litical
¬

leatleru.
IN cmOHAIX )

thfie will piobably be a pretty warm light.
.*5eretiiry Teller is tiuderxtood to have n lead
in the race at piesont , but what sumo of the
of the millionaires muy accomplibh between
this and the meetinv of the legislature is hard
to say. Tabor would probably not bo averse
to coming bask as a soit of vindication In the
fiica of the unstinted ubuao tlmt ho was tub-
jected

-

to on all hands whih here. Thou , too ,

the talented Bulford , whoso gilp on his homo
* oat hat at last faih-d. would 1)3) g'.ad to trans-
fer his beacon light to the hcnatu. Ho in very
active mid tolerab'y' and it wiuld
not be at all Ktirprijiog t t.eo him make if

lively fur Teller before the tight is over ,

) p9clally if there should happen to bo a lung
batt'o and any need for u sort of compromise)

candidate , Of course the present Hons.tor ,

Hill , vill have a hand in tha fight and in case
of a fight between Hill anil Teller , no one
wouU bo surprise *! to coi tha "Itcil-liekdci
Hanger of the H ckles , " ( Ueif ord ) , get away
with the confectionery.I-

N
.

G'OSKKCTICl T , KLOIUPA A.W UKOHCI-

Ait is understood that tlio present occupants ol

seats ara likely to bo returnod. Time are
Platt , of f'onnectlcut , Call f Tlarida and
1'rown In Georgia.-

IN

.

ILLINOIS

ti'io light for Senator L , airs teat will bn

lie t one. Half a democrats ars named

as h'kely to enter for tto race. If ] J.ivi'l-

Dnvl < had not mudu the umtuko of Dotting
down on the wronjj eideof tiio fence , be would

he a prottyllkclycandidato. J yman Truicbull ,

Carter 1.Urriaoa and Governor Palmer we
the most tjlkml of for tlio f.glit. Morrison
will eivleii *' ( | r to Inject FOIII J fwo trade iltic-

trintu

-

lut't i'1 H corwtorUI canvuen. yvltogether
the fight in'L IlinyU stenn likaly to bo a lively
one,

HIOM IS'IUV-

It

, ,

seemi. thai V&orLecu is likely to lo returned
without oiioiiUo| |

.Tlie

.

H4ine KLiy be said of Kaujaii , MlBnonri ,

and Nevada , and it seem* probable thafc

tot members from those * taie< , MIISHU , Iu-

P

-

1U , VcBtniid-lono' , ivll ! coiio baclc for an-

other term eai'n-

.In

.

New JIa'H | ti! ro i : if 'jndt-Mtwxl that
"j.iBe; ! i:7t-d": Ciundltr li'js ropes well laid
and thut JIB Kill Jia It til * oppo tion , f-xcept
Iron : liis i.-itunl scuutur , Jilalr ,

is wt.n lOlii. ,

th-rt ia ute.it uuct-rUijit ) . Them ore a HOMM

who woi.ld J'ke t ! o pla'v. Aint'tij' the nunri

talked of are the present nenfttor , Mr ,

IxHiiiam , and President Arthur. There might

:6 added Uiyisea S. Grant , who would bo not
only an eligible but an able person for the
ilacc-

.I'rom
.

North Carolina Scimtjr Vaueo will
loubtlct.ibo returned ,

I'rom Oregon It is understood that the prcs.
ont member of the lions ?, George , standa
good prospect of being sent to the senate , Hil-

ias held the position In the houto longer than
any member did from that state , and la-t
year declined the nottf nation Ho Is

ono of the youngest members of the house ,

being hut 33 years of ago. From Pennsylvania
It Is probable tint Cameron will bo returned
with little opposition , though it Ii not un-

likely that the irrepressible lUyno may make
:i fight fcr the place , llayno was an original
IMaino man , Cameron probably not , and
Pennsylvania R.avoSO.OOOimjoiity for lUaine-
.It

.

would probably be extremely annoying to
Senator UuUor , of Snitli Carolina , to BOO

the seat of his close personal friend , Don
Cameron , occupied by Miller , who belabored
aim PO mercilessly with the Hampton mas-

sacre
-

in n political speech in the Forty-
eovcntli

-

congress ,

From South Carolina Senator Hampton
will probably como bick , while from Wiscon-
sin

¬

the other Cameron , the present occu pant
of tlio chitr , will doubtless be sent back if ho
will accept ,

1VOOI ) .
Sl-KCTLATlVK CAtllNKT MAKING KOH THK XKW-

KKllIMK. .

CLEVELAND , O. , November It ! . [Special to-

Knima City Times , ] "1 don't believe. " said
.lohn G. Thompson yesterday , "tlmt Allen 6-

.Thimnau
.

would accept a place in Cleveland's
cabinet , It ia not that ho objects to serving
in Cleveland's cabinet but ho dooi not want
any otlice. Mr , Thurman is getting quite eld-

nud is rather feeble and ho wants to spend his
declining years hers in hia old homo In quiet
and among hia old friends and neighbor" . No ,

I don't think that Mr. Thurman would accept
a cnbiiict position. "

"Would ho accept a foreign mission ? "

"I don't think hf would.7
This is the general impression among the

friends of the "Old Hoinan , " although ho
never said anythingon the subject. It la said ,

however , that Ohio will be recognized in-

Cleveland's cabinet , but who the lucky mnn
will bo u a matter f pure speculation. Gov-
ernor

¬

Iloadly would likn a place as ho does
not want to run for governor noit year , but
the governor has a good many enemies , lion.
George TJ. Convois is also epokcn of and there
U a sti ry current hero that Senator II. Ii ,

I'nyne will resign his senatorial seat to accept
the treasury portfolio in Cleveland' ;) cabinet ,

and that Governor lloidly v ill pncceed Mr.
Payne in the senate. This arrangement
would suit the governor b tter than go into
the cabinet himself. The obj ction usually
mined to this is that the secretary will ha ex-

pected to como from Now York. John G
Thompson expects something hundtoino for
himsel-

f.FIUEWATKU

.

-V CKLEIlllATIOS' AND A TKACKDV AT WI JIOIIC.

Special dispitch to the 15EK-

.WYMOIIK

.

, Neb. , November 17. During tro
progress of the democratic ratification lioto
Saturday night , a butcher named McKlhauy
was stibbed and killed. Four men , all rail-

road
¬

laborers , have.been arrested and will be-

held en Mispiciou to await the result of the
coroner's inquest. Coroner Walsh and DIE-

trict
-

Attorney Sabin have just arrived from
Beatrice , and will investigate at once. Amnu
named Casey , ex-foreman of a railroad section
gang , ii .strongly suspected of tha killing , as it
was him who nng eed in the altercation witb-
McKlhany. . Thomas Heeny , Pat Fitzgerald
nud J. 13agloy are the otlutf men huld as know-
ing

¬

something aboutthqalfair. Thoimirdrrod
man leaves a wife and live children , Tlift
whole unfortunate affair was tha result of-

whisky. .

I10TISI , KNV-
A TOMTAL UKQl'LATION OK INTKHKHT TO IIOTKL-

I'KOl'HIKTOliS ANI ) THK THAVKLINO 1't'IILK' .

ANiiiNdTON , November 17. The rule gov-

erning
¬

the disposit on of undelivered letters
sent from hotels has been heretofore send
them to the d--ul letter oflicn regardless of a
printed request to return to hotels. The rule
was amended to-duy by PostmasterGeneral-
llattou as follows : ' 'Unclaimed letter ! en-
coed! m envelopes upon which hotel cards are
printed fthuuld not be returned to the mailing
ollico unless hiicli envelopes have written or
printed thorcon the words 'r. turn to" in ad-
dition

¬

to the hotel card. Proprietors should
omit the usual re' urn requests from envelopes
supplied to their guests , and Urn guests using
such envelopes thoulil bo careful to designate
whut disjrasitlon ii to be madii of letters ent-
by thorn in case llioy ciinicit bj delivered. "

CLKVKliAND'-t COl'llT.
HOW THE I'llKHIDKNT-KLIXrr IS MOI.IH.NI. LBVKK

WITH DIIENDS.-

AI.UANY

.

, Novembi-r 17.Cleveland's calls
to-day were nnmorous. There was a constant
stream in and out of thu executive clumber
all duy. The governor was accoKaiblo to mii.it-
cullers until Into in tha afternoon , when ho
retired to his private room for consultation
with political friends. Governor Abbott of
New Jersey , and Senator McPherson of that
stite, called to-dny. _

iHtllllllUll Cllll 111 KcllOIIICK ,

[JW RillN'iiTON , November 10. The icpre-
soiitativ

-

H of the tlirco great Uthmiau Inter-
oceuuic

-

transit pr jects are gathering hero-

in anticipation of the meeting of congress ,

The Panama people are timply aiuioin tn bo
let alone. Tha Nicaraguau people vaut Hu-
bstantial

-

recognition , The Taiiuantopoc peo-
ple

-

are willing to titka anything they can get.
James 11. KaJf , the father of th* Teliuantopec-
bcbeino , wentto London , last summer , t > get
some money. Ho is exhibiting quietly to
New York capitalist ; a working model ot his
internccanic ship railway , which cost him
J10GW( and occupies twenty foot of cp.icc ,

He Is now an nnji; tig to exhibit it at ..NO-
WOrloanx. .

Cleini'iiuy.C-
lUCAiio

.

, No.eniljer 17. Fleming and
I.orlng , who became notorious a year or no-

upo on account of lint ing acquired two or-

thtco million * of jiroperly as promoters of the
Hcl.emo of ileullrg In mauins on the board of-

tra .o , and who were o'ltivlc'tiil uf lining United
States ina'l' for fraudulent jiurpoeeu In Funding
out tiruulara of their hchemo known us "Fund-
W. . " were roleated from j.ll hero ihti evening ,

> K been pardoned by President Arthur ,

nt>xlC ( > 'H Troiihlcnoino Debt ,

MKXICKI , MA GAI.VKBION , November 17

The Hill ( or the 'onver iou of tfie ICnglihU

debt Is txtifinely unpopular , Fnard of muni-
fetVition

-

ut..iin t it uro ent'rUuned and cav-
alry .iii'l in iiutud police jiatroj the streets-

.J'hn

.

rimlrrn In I'jii .

J'Aitls , Nombor 17 1'oityfuur dcath
from chu.'era' in I'nris yri-terday. During the
twelve iWiM i nding nom t rday only four
dejths all i f which were iu tha l

! WHH VniilccHhn-
WAIKMIIA , Wi < . , November 17. The

> ha wcoieit n ills to-riight , u-

on

-

building and t'ck' , i7tr',000 ; iimuninT ,
. (55000. Keventy.five thrown out
of employment.

CATTLE CLANS.

The First National Couycntiou of

American Stockmen ,

Session Oommonoeil Yesterday at-

St , Louis ,

The Great Industry Fully Repre-

sented

¬

by Delegates ,

The Day Consumed in Perfecting
Organization ,

And Receiving thj Greetings of
Distinguished Guests ,

Board ot Temporary OIllccrN anil
Committees Appointed All "r-

noon Spout In Hccrontion ,

NATIONAli STOOKMKN.-
Sr

.

, Louis.Novomber 17. Tlio lirst national
convention held in this country opnnod Kcssion

this evening In the exposition building. Dole-
pates were present representing t early all the
western states and territoiiei * , several eastern
states , Mexico , Kughmd and Scotland , Col.

Hunter of St. Louis , originator of the project ,

called the convention to order , stating tlio ob-

ject
¬

of the gathering was for mutual bonelit-

.Ho
.

Introduced Col. G. C. Ifainwnter of St-
.Louii

.
as temporary chairman. The ? . Sturgis

of SVyoming was made temporary secretary.
Discussion tiicn ensued upon the resolution of-

Oen. . Curtis ot New York , as to the method
of making up committees on credentials and
permanent organization , the western delegates
contending for representation from each stock
association , the eastern delegates contending.
The former finally prevailed. The chairman
them announced ( Jovcruor Crittoudcn and
Mayor Eniug who appeared with military
escort , the governor leaning ou the arm of
(..icneralV. . T , Sherman. Mayor Kwiug was
lirst introduced and thaukod the delegates for
selecting St. Louis aa the place of mooting
and extended the hospitality of the corpora ¬

tion. Governor Crlltenden followed in a
welcome address of some length , recommend-
ing tlio proposed intoruational trail Irani led!

Itiver in the north to Ktnl Hiver in the south.-

Uoncral
.

Sherman responded to a call with :v

few remarks of a general nature.
The convention reassembled at 3 o'closk ,

and after accepting an invitation from the
Merchants' oxchunge , several other public ami
private institutions to visit them , adjourned
till 10 o'clock tomorrow murning , when per-
manent

¬

organizatiun will be c Ifectcd and real
work begun-

.IIOV

.

IT AVAS DONIO.H-

OMK.MOUB

.

T11KOI1IKS UPON T11K HUIUKCT OF-

IIKI'I'IILICAN DEFEAT-

.A

.

St. Paul special to the UlobeDcinocral-
sa> s : Theodore ] ooaovelt of New Vork ,

passed through St. Paul to-day , en route to
his caitle ranches on the Little Missouri ,

where he will remain until the holidays. In-

terviewed
¬

on presidential politics ho said :

Sorry ? Of courao I am sorry ! I tuppore
Cleveland is elected at least the chances in
his favor are several to one My friends and
myself worked hard , earnestly and honestly
f r the election of Mr. lilaine , and as you'llB-

CO , we held now York city to all that could
be expected of it. Wo held it , in fact , to the
Carliold URIUCS of 1880. "

"What caused the d.foatV"
' 'A combination of nntownrdncH * . if the

Conhlmy wing of ( ho fcUhvurts had buon true ,

if Burclurd'a tur.iblu alliteration had not hern-
spuing upon tib HO late in the campaign , if th.it-
'soap dinner' nt Dahmmico'ii bad not come olF-

.or
.

if the prohibitionists had been ashoneataiid
conscientious as they claimed in brief , If any-
one of these opposing factors had been elimin-
ated

¬

, Mr. IJlame wou'd have woo
" 1 am glad lJoscouConkling; tliat flatulent

pouter-pigeon in polities Is out of the repub-
lican

¬

party at last. Ha has worked it enough
even from within , dear knows. His stalwart
followers not the main body of the stalwarts ,

they wera true as steel gut achuuceitt HUiinu
and used it to grutify personal unimoslt'.es.-
As

' .

for Conkliug , ho can btand on his forked
end and spout more iiillutad nousinsp than
any public man in the country. Ho is not a-

montai giant or a statesman at all , in
the true teneo of tha word Gifted In wire
pulling , his bombastic peiions cutch thu
groundlings and cun pomuliineB win a major-
ity

¬

in a convention to his side , but 1 duuy
him tlieipialitios of HtateHinauship. He IH a
traitor to the republican paity , and it is non-
sense

-

for any one to talk of lepiiblican legis-
lators joining with democrats to tend him to
the United ritatas senate There Is no dan-
ger of that. Unless Cleveland is a blatant
fool ho cannot offer him a cabinet portfolio.-
Ciinklint

.

; was practically dead politically as-

ever. . The piohibitionists wanted n t banco
for revenge ng.dnst tlni repulihcaiiH , mid took
It. St. .lolin , 1 haven't a shadow of doubt ,
was bought l y the ( luinocniUc C'jimnitlco be-

fore
¬

the campaign had waxed to heat. Dr-
ISurchnrd cost us thousands of votes ,

in that his utterance stopped am
turned tlio other way many who wore tend-
ing

-

] } ! anownriland! woiild'lnivo voted for and
had thu "three Jis" not been spoken. That
second Delinomco'.s din or, although thu pn-
vate

-

gentleman who lirnt cuncoivod it wore
lionest enoiich , was a fatil mistake , and lost
us thousands. The Republican central com
mittuo was notrojpoiisiblo for its blunder < )
course it was n little hard on us in New York
to nominate Mr. Illuino at all, and 1 am in-

clined
¬

to glvo thu New York inaependontH , er-
a mujoiity of them , credit for conscientious-
ness , 1 don't know whether Cleveland wll
recognize by high oflicial place tlio norvicos-
thii independents rendered him or not , but J

am inclined to think not , AID they ulill re-

publicans ? Tlut is a hurd question U answer
and I'll have to give it up , They ur
not very valuable to the partv at any rate , ]

decline to believe that all the independents
wore on ervativEH , however , and need only to-
cilu ono CUHC to show they were riot. In Mas-
sachusetts

¬

the independent ? , actuated by jua-
lnuy

-
anil in a spirit ot revenge for fancied

wrongj , ilolibsrately defeated Henry Oabit
Lodge , against whom they could urge noth-
ing , and for whom almost everything good can
he euid , and for who a ( I'd' they youi and
work ? Loveiing , a grconb ickor and MI ex
barkeeper ,

( JKNttltAIiHAVAllur.eO.-

VIl.NUATION
.

OC TJIK C'OUUT M.MIIIAI. Of-

JtlWJK AliVofATP. SWA1JI-

.WAHIIINOTO.V

.

, November 17 , Upon tin
opening of the Swain court martial today-
ten. . Cirosvenor , :owmcl for the accused , real
an objection bi Paymaster ( 'enenil Jtochoster-
iiitting a * a member of thu court mi tin
ground that Ko'jliiutcr is M nuwruu: witnens ii
the case , and Itt n X, nupporttd ho can nerve
M an inipaithd jiul d. Tlio objection was sus-
tained , ( icn. Hthofiol i wa < also objected { <

on IK-! ground that ha was not on impartiaj-
udge. .

Kwuiu's reanuris fur holding that Knhoftalt-
irnikt lf were rout. In fiulmtuniM
they wfft that Swaiin , In dltubarging hU ntli-
cial dntld' , coriimcuteij { n rovrro ternm upon
thooiliclal <xmdn .t f huhofjehl , and tint
iSwftlm WUM iu intlinatxi Uirms with ( iurlieli
when BchofieM'rf thilitary cornmsnd was , by
order of the president , broken up anil lien.-
Hcliolield

.
iiluojdun waiting orders ; find fur-

ther , Hwaim was called u-.ou Ui review
of proceeding * in tLo courtrnarti.il it Alujor
( Jen. Scholium , a brother of J3rigieu. .Schi.-

jld.
The objdctlun to (Jeneral HcliolitlJ vt-u ;iot

u tatiiHl. ( ionoral Swaim. Uiro ch counsel ,

)bjoctedto ( cn. Terry alco on similar groundo.1-

'hUB
.

objoctionwas RimUlnod and Terry as
excused s a member of the court ,

The objection was then made by ( icnpral-
Swaim to General Murray on the ground of-

trcjmlice , growing out of Swaim a upiwltlou-
o his KpiMHitntmPiit ns Mirgeon general , Gun-

rnl
-

Murray having declared Ux n his "voir-
lire" ho entertained mi prejudice ngahut Gen-

iral
-

Swaim tlmt would inllnonco hit judgment
n the CMC. the challenge WAI withdrawn.
Counsel for Swaim wore then allowed to ask

Colonel Andrews and Colonel Ayrc-
vitlumt formally clmllonginff these otlicora-

vhother they had formed ;or cxiircsxoil any
opinion as to Swaim'n guilt or Inuocon o mid
whether they entertained any prejudices
against him that would Influence their judc-
nont

-

In the cose. Both having answered 111

the negative the court then orgmiii.eit with
eleven members by the swearing In of moni-
tors auil thu judno-advocate. The latter

then stated that General Swaim requested
hat eubp' ( rnao.s bo i sued for the secretary of

war , General llochoeter , Mojor Carey , Colonel
llarr and Major Scott , A recess was taken
mill to-morrow. The challenge against Gen-

eral
¬

Terry was sustained because ho stated
that ho would prefer not to sit upon the trial ,
and because of General Swaim ( judges.-

I'OnclllIT

.

CLOSED-

.PoiiTSMOl'Tll

.

, N. H. , November 17 , Itank-

comnmeionors obtaiuad an injunction from
Llio supreme court restraining Portsmouth
Trust and Guarantee company of this city ,
trom furlhiT continuance of business.-

TIIK

.

WKKK'H CI.KAUANCK.S-

.POSTO.N

.

, November 17. Loading clearing
liousos of the United States report that thu-
Lotnl gross exchanges for the week ending
No. ember l tli wcro S77,862,803 , n decrease
of 28.1 ! per cent compared with the coiru-
eponding

-

period a year ago.
CUTTING AtTIUYS.-

CttlCAOO

.

, November 17. The liurliugton
road to-day announced a patsenger rate of one
dollar for Kansas City to Chicago , and the
Chicago and Alton made the rate two dollars
from Chicago to tjnlncy. lllinnN , and Hantil-
ual

-

, Missouri.
THK HOUTK KKN WED-

.Ky
.

, , November 17. The New
Albany and Chicago to-night resumed running
through trains to Chicago to Cincinnati over
its own tracks to Indianapolis , hence over
thoso.of the Hamilton and Dayton ,

IIUSTKI ) I1LOE 8TOKHS-

.JVINOSTON

.

, N. Y , , November 17. Win. 1J-

.1'itcli
.

, a blue stone dealer , asslgnod to-day ,

giving seven preferences , Liabilities estimated
atSlDfl.OOO. Judgment of $10,000 in favor
of the Ulntfr County bank forced the assign
ment. Fitch wns tha largest blue etouo dealer
in the state. He is a democratic floctor. Ho
was mysteriously shot In Now York city n
short time ago.-

CIIKAl

.

HATES TO CHICARO.

KANSAS CITY , November 17. Itebate
tickets to Chicago wore sold to-day at tlio
regular ellicts at SI. The cut was made by the
Burlington , and promptly mot by the otlier-
lines. . A railroad man expressed the opinion
that ono of the objects ot the sweeping re-

duction was to hwo up the brokers. The St.
Louis rate is s'.ill $1.-

A

.

ItHIVIXR ASSOCIATION INSOLVENT-

.ClIlCAe.o

.

, November 17. Confession of judp-
ment for about 80,000 entered iit-abiHt the
driving park todajTho management c ''ii-

sentH to immediate sale to satisfy creditors
and a receiver was appointed , Tlio liabilities
are estimated at 20OUO. It hm property niu
franchises worth miidi more '

"
ni ' n'jJ-m - ' - ' W-

HIM
j,

INK'S Riir. .
LOCAL TfcMIilONIAUOF KSTKRM AT HIS Al'ifTAII-

OMK

:

HIS I'LASS-

.AUI.L'BTA

.

, Mnn! , November 17. Augusta
republicans , as a manifestation of their confi-

dence
¬

in , ami respect for liluin" , will eoronadi
him at his rcsidenceto-moinuvevcnini ,' . There
will bo no organized procession , but n general
gathering of , lilaino has not rented n

house at the national capital , nor lias he fixed
niiy time for his depart -ro from Augusta. Ho
will probably spend the winter in Washing-
ton

¬

, however , leaving Augusta about tliu ( list
of December , utopping a few days in Now
York.

DOGS :

TIIK rUtll'ANIfAI, EDICT OP MAVOK EDSON > CT-

ABIDI' IN TIIK COfllTH-
.NKW

.

YOIIK , Novembar 17Judge Uarrette ,

of the uui remo court , this afternoon ( Hechargec-
.lohn. L. Sullivan nud Alf Grooufiohl , charged
with having made anaugeraents for u prizi-
fight. The judge decided that there WJLS

nothing ilh'g.il' in thu agreement mid the spar-
ring exhibition wi I take place tomorrow
night. _ _ _

A (Tali's in China.
LONDON , November 1" . Tlio Shanghai cor-

respondent of the Times says : The Chinese
government arrang-'d fur Knglish and Amcir-

ican vcwels to run the French blockndo of tin
Isle of VormoRu. Thirteen ( Jermans ongoge-
iasollireri ; for the ClilncHO have urriyeil-
Tien Tsin , forty-two m r are expected
Thirty thuis.ind Ciiiiicsn noldiors crossed ti-

YHHH THO river near Pay Ang going north-
ward during October , All boats in tha
neighborhood nro now impressed t ) carr ;

troops across the strejin , The ChinoKO lei
the channel only li.lO feet wide over Woo
Ung 15ar,

AOainW-

AHIIINOTON , Novumlior 17. Thocolicito-
of the treaiury Instructed the IT. H , distric
attorney for the inlddlo distric-
of Ahilrium to bring unit
against hichard liuiteed and Jacub Starvood-
of llmt stat3 , nri'tloi on tha bund of ( Jon.
Adam liadeau , 1'ito consul general to Havana
to recover S 1COO! received by him as nation-
al fend , and alleged to have boon illogaly with
hold. _

FiroH anil IliotN.
SAVANNAH , Novembar 17. An Incendiarj

lire this morning , which originated In Free
lander it L'o.'s waVohoii8edentroyud two block
mid a poillon of two others. LOHN , .S''Ol.OOO
insurance , $58JOO-

.It

( .

is reported n riot occurred at Dublin , ( ! a.
and fcovoral persom were killed. Parlicului
not ytt learned , Dublin being 10 niilcw froi-
i.illroud or teogrtih] | ,

Dakotn I''lrc.-
MIILIIAKK

.

, Dak. , NovJmb r 17. A fir
ibis muriiing htarted in a bowling alloy noa
the ( J rand hotel , and destroyed thrro block
of hiiHinesj housen. L m SlIX) ; Insnranc
about half.

lOl lil Mini ( ,

Plcro , November 17 , A crow of cle e-

wrrckcrs from thu KU'tmthlp Inverolt , stran
led nn J'icton Jxhinii , nhiln attempting t-

IMIU in a life boat yesterday ufturnoon , duiini-
u noithcrly gale Kiglit of them drovvncd-

..Mllilnry

.

Soi.liftlsls.V-
IENNA.

.

. November 17. ritrlullatJc print
haxo been found In the kits of thu soldiers i
the engineer ii ( ; iineiit at OhmilK. Klfly ir
rests followed-

.on

.

'JCIuU ( ; . .flon IN Alhi ,

DiiNdOLA , November 17 , Another Jotte
ban boon received do in Gen , Gordon , appoint
Irit; ilndir , of Ujiinolii , a J'tchu and grni'ral-

II . 1' . Klionl. Dead ,

I OINCINSAH , O. . November 17Captain V-

tt P. Hlirnk , u well known mtr MUD , uled n-

Vcvay , lud. , Jut night,

PAID THE PEHAITY ,

JosepliCoolfjTlibMoPllorcroILiionaril-

Rahl

A. Day of Tragedy at Blue
Hill ,

Indignant Citizens Aasumo the
Law ,

? ho Legal Officials Overpowered
By the Mob ,

And the Criminal Hanged to a
Wind Mill ,

''lie SlioriffH Timely Arrlvnl Hrxvcs-

CooU IVoni Itiiincilinto Dt-iUli Itnt-

Me Will Die.-

HUM.

.

. IiYNOMIN ( ; .

Special Telegram to TIIK UKB.

HILL , Nob. , November | 17-

.rosoph
.

Cook , the murderer of Leonard Kalil ,

vas lynched at this place about-I o'clock this
afternoon by party of citizens. Cook's trial
vas in progress , and the course of tlio court
AVO currency to a popular susulcion that the
uurdcror wns not to bo given tlmt swilt-

ml summary punishment which the heated
nibllc feeling demanded. Shortly aftur 3-

o'clock a recess was declared by the cxmrt ,

nd the prisoner taken into the custody of llio-

.ttondlng. deputies immcdiatoly tlio iiuoplo-
ook alarm that Cook would bo spirited away
V the nuthoiitics for safe keeping ,

riio outrngcd feelings of the community had
already been ttretched to their utmost ton-
Men , and the fear that such a courao on the

> art of llio otlicors limy delay and possibly do-

"oat
-

that retributive justice which It was gen-
era

¬

ly lelt ho merited , heightened public in-

lignation
-

to an uncontrollable pitch. A par-
ty

¬

of citizens quickly banded together , their
ranks rapidly increasing with ready recruits
rom all quarters , and preconcerted the cap-
uro

-

and lynching of the criminal. Just as
the olficors passed with their charge
ntotho jail the assault was made , "and-
ho otlicors , none too willing to defend their

wretched captive , were promptly overpowered.-
3ook

.

was taken to n windmill ou tlio outskirts ol
town and a ropj fastened to his upck and passed

> vor n beam of tlio deirick. Little ceremony
was employed , the doomed man being merely
asked if ho had nupht to say , to which reply

UK with an tndilfcrent i egativo , ho WH-
Slioistod from the ground. The rope won made
fast below , and leaving the mill with its
ghastly burden , the mob quietly disporsed.
About ten minutes later the nhojiir ,

list apprised of the occ'irronce ,

irrived at the scene and cut tha body down.
Strange to nay life was not totally extinct ,

and n physician being called who applied re-

storativrs
-

revived the man's lapsing vital ¬

ity. Although at this liouri( ( o'clock ) CooU is-

fctill allvo little hope is ontortahwd of his re-

covery as tliu terrible strangulation to which
ho was subjected lias induced several interna
hemorrhages which cannot but prove fatal ,
uj&ython li every .participant in the affair j
Known , aa no attempt at concealment wa
made , no condemnation is attached to the nc-

or iU authors. Cnok'rf heinous and crno
crime hid so aroused the public scntimen-
tlmt the lynching is greeted as a righteous ex-

execution. . 'I ho utmost quiet now prevails
and aside from the prcacuce of Intoreutc'
groups hero and there on the street dlHCiisHiiif ,
.he tragic aventllrio is nothing to indicate its
re cut enactme-

nt.OAKlNI

.

) KIKl'J HUGS.S-

KCONDATTKMIT

.

TO DKHrilOY OAKLAND , NKIII-

1Y Kllt-
K.SpccialtoTllK

.

UKK.

OAKLAND , Neb. , November 17. Yesterday
Sunday ) morning about 1 o'clock a. m , the

entire town was awakened by the conlinunu
tooting and whistling of thu engine to the
Honth-bound night freight train. People
started up from their slumbers and upon look-

ing out discovered that the large now buildiiif ,

lOxSli feetfor stores below and for opera house
and rink above , being built by Mr. Fre-

Uheliug. . W.H enveloped in fl nnos and iloomec-

to destruction. Those first on the HCCIIO fount
that any effort to extinguish the flames wouh-

lia unavailing set to work to nave the adjoin-

ing property. The building being very iil h-

and of wood , it was with difficulty that the
lire was kept from crowing the street , ant
only that the wind was favorable wan this
madit possible. Tim Humes spread to adjoin-
Ing buildings and Mr. Hattershall's jowohiry
and miific store on the Month and Mr. 1. A ,

IIiiltberg's blacksmith shop and residence 01

the north , wore entirely consumed , Tht
goods In thu hit named buildings wcro mostly
removed in tko usual damaged condition. Tin
flames were sUynd at Air. Anoint FUze's
barber shop , which stood within four
feet of the burning jewelery
store , and was only waved by
the most Indnmitnhlu energy and dp
termination of a few men led by Charlii-
Cull. . Mr. Fltzes1 Im'Idlng was somewhat
damaged , but HIIIIIO covered by insurance
Mr. UliBling'n building was not fully com-

pleted
¬

, but lumber and material were m ttly-

nn the grmmd , and thu loss will fout up about
§ :< ,000 without liny liiHiiranco , Mr. Hat
tornliull'ri loss about $50(1( , without iriHiiraneo
and Mr. Hultbcrg's hws S BOO , withaflllO in-

Durance. . Air , M. Sjoholm , dangglbt , niu-
Clma , SwaiiHon , dry (.roods and groceries
had their entire s ocks removed into tin
streets in a more or Irsi damaged condition
The lira occurred on the same ground burn'
over about ono ynurn o , and is thought to Lt

the work of an incendiary , us no firi e-

very inllamabla HibnUnccH were In or . " u
trio building , The propriotur lias his mispicI-
OUH , but as yet has no pobltivo evidence ,

"Wenther Toliny.-
WAHlllN'roN

.

, November 17. Upiicr Mis-
tlmiippl Fair woatlierin thonorthern poitinu
local Kliowers followed by fair weather in th-
KiJithorn portion ; north to oust winds , becom-
Ing vutublo in uortliern portion ; ulightly
colder.-

AliuHouri
.

Claaring uri'l fair weather ; north-
erly windx , fihiftirig eiut and eolith In north
mi portion ; might riiiu l tomporuture ii
northern portion ; nearly utatiormry tempera
turc Iu southern portion ,

Tlio Vlit u i ) ol'Hlrjuv ,

Straw ia rogatdod na valuuloia on the
majority of farms it IB licensed of rob
bini ; thu aoll of mineral water in UXCCDS

and thu conllioling cluium can icarccly-
bo reconciled. H raw roully Ukcu from
thu soil valuable fortiliziiii ; material
and also returns it to the soil when corn
pouted or fed to ut ; ck , ullnvvuiicu o

course being made for tlmt which ic
used In the inurcntcd (jrjwth of the
unimnl.-

In
.

ovcry 100 poundiiof struvr thcjru iiro
from tour to live pounds of ash , the us !

containing potash , nodu , magnuHia , liiiu-

ihonjihunc
,

[ acid , euljihurlo uciJ , eiliui-

iuhlorinu and sulphur. No nltrcguii Is

found , aa it ia driven oil'when reducing
thu straw to uaii , hut wliun tliu utrnw doC-

OIUJIOBOR in the comjioBt heap the tnicos-
of nitrogen , with a proportion of carbon ,

are nbeorbeu nnd partially retained. 0

rliont atrnw Iho proportion of potash ia
10 per cent. , while bonn strnw contnlnu-

ff potn h na Inrgo a ( luantily us 2 59 nor
put. ; but while the bean atrnw ia thus
icnor in potnsh than that of whont-
ha latlor contains ao n times n much
ilicn , which , though not really oondd-
red vnlunblo na n fertilizer , na it always
xlsta plentifully , is in n condition to bo
nero rendlly npproprifttcd by plnnta-
rhon rolurncd to the soil In the straw.-
Jnrloy

.

contains n larger portion of potnsh
him oats , but onta require n grontor-
innntily of aodn , mid > ot those itwo miu.-
rnls

.
nro Tory closely nlliod. Corn fodder

ontains l.GO per cent , of potash , while
ions contain 107. This indicates that
orn fodder requires moro potash than
icns nud leas tu.in Loans , which contain
nero than double the proportion in peas

Thia ia contrary to the general aopposl-
'ion

-

that bonus nudpona food alike on the
nnio matter , ns they are shown , in no-
icing the proportions of limo required

by oftch , to bo rather dissimilar. 15oi-
ntrnr

:

, which oxcola In potash , ia con-
idcrcd

-

a llmo crop nlsn ; bur while the
crop of bonn straw per 100 p.ninda con-
nins

-

1 i)5) nor cant of limo , the per *

contngo of limo iu pea straw is 1 8(5( ,

hus donionatrating tlmt the ono prefers
potnsh and the other lime. This differM-

ICO
-

bolwcon po.ia and bonus exists in-

ho seeds also , na the bmtns conlniti moro
lotash than peas , though thn limo exists
n each in nearly thosnmo qunntlty.-

O.ita
.

nro supposed to bo oxhnuating to-

ho soil , but while the straw ia really
richer in potnsh thnn tlmt of wheat , the
; rnin of wheat exceeds the grain of oats
nrgoly in nearly all the mineral elements ,

while the grain of buckwheat is deficient
n nearly everything tlmt composes the

ash na compared witli whont.-
As

.
atrnw thus possesses value according

,o the amount of mineral matter it ex-
rAcls

-
: from the soil , it is plain tlmt when-
3Vor

-

it is sold or romovcd from the farm
it carries away n certain proportion of
the elements derived during the procoaa-
of growth , and a farm can bo im-

poverished na easily by the removal of
products tlmt ro considered valueless na-

by the removal of those that find a rondy-
snlo in the inirkot. It may correctly bo
claimed tlmt there Is nothing produced
but which may bo put to some purpose.
Straw should bo utilized for feeding , ns-

It is considered excellent when fed in coil'-
noctiou with grain ; and whoi
mod fcr bedding it should bo cut
line , to udmiC of rapid do-

composition. . The whole stocks , being
composed largely of silica , do not bccomo
lit for plant food until after n great length
of time , but when cut into peace B the
moisture and hont act quickly and soon
disintegrate it. All kinds of straw nro
therefore vnlunblo , and if aovcrnblo kinds
of straw mixed together in the same com-
post

¬

heap a bettor fertilising material
will be obtained thnn from any ono
kind aop.irr.tuly.-

A

.

liopiililican Vlv of tin 1'renl
dent lOlcci.

Philadelphia Ledger.
What kind of administration tbeii-

Imvo hia countrymen good warrant , t-

.expect
. fromjiim (OlbvolandJI There art
sound ruanona for ac&uming that it wll-

bo ninnug the boat wo Imvo hid , no far at-

nxccutiru authority and power extend ,

In thinking over that part of tlio subject
it ia beat for ull jf no t ) not tioido nil no-

tioua derived ono way or the other from
llio acerbities nnd bitterness uf an elec-
tion canvass and get down , or-

up , to the phiu commcn cunso-
of the oneu. First , Mr. Cleve-
land

-

ia a Bonaiblo man , ho is a otrong-
willed man , and the whole of his public
career has shown n firm not in the direc-
tion

¬

of good government. It was thin
tlmt made him sought for as mayor of-

Dullalo , when ho wns elected by thoindo-
pundontn

-

over the majority party of tlmt
city ; it was thiaflint c.vuocd him to bo-

aelcctud for the governorship of Now
Vork , to which ollico ho waa elected by-

an independent revolt againut objectiona-
ble party muthcds ; nud it was this that
pnvo him prominence in the democratic
Chicago convention 113 its moat avnilabln
nominee far thu presidency. D jwn to this
time there ia no ruaaonablodiaputo that hia
course an a mayor of BulMo waa n auc-
cessfnl

-

war ngainat the corrupt political
rings with which that city wns infested ,
and that it way greatly to the advantage
of itu people. Dawn to the lima when
the oxigoncka of the presidential canvnsa
caused a change of baao there was but
littlu dieputo , except by politician !* of-

thn Tammany type , thai hia administra-
tion

¬

of the tllicu of governor of hia
state had b"on largely to the public
bpnollt. Before ho held nny ollico , be *

ginning in boyhood , lii.i reputation
given t>y hia employers , confirmed by
hia neighbnra , by hia partners in-

hia profession , by those who had
business relations with him , waa , that it
was hiu earnest endeavor to cook what
waa right , and that ho had always the
courage, to otand firmly by his rightful
convictions. Now is there any vnlid
reason to expect that n man so built up-

ns to his public duty haa chnnged ? Wo
know of none , and firmly beliuvu that if
the final count shall dhow that ho Ia
elected , ho will administer the duties of
the chief executive ollicn to the beat ad-
vantage

¬

of thu people of the whole coun-
try.

¬

.

2 000 ovorcoato to bo closed out cheap
at I'olnck'u , l.'tlfi Fnrimin atri-ut. nol-1 2t-

MIKS I'ucvo lias moved her tlreaa-
inakinj : ruoinn to 117 North Fifteenth ,

where ) ladies will find all the latest iin-

purtcd
-

styloejdrcfcsea fit by the genuine
Taylor system. nlC U-

tSteinivny & Sons Pianos , the loading
1'inno cf thu world.-

KIIHOLM
.

& KKIUKKO :? ,
i r tf Solo AymitH , opposite P. 0.
The ( irnco Muaiu Sunday School arc

preparing to Imvo a Thanksgiving servica-
on Thanksgiving Day , op which time
each scholar will bring a gift to bo dis-
tributed

¬

to the poor.-

Muslo

.

liook ami Shout Music at lowest
priced ut Kdholra & Erlckson'o , opp.-
jiostollico.

.

. n5tf

For rent Uornur store , brick buildi-
ng.

-

. Sixteenth und Wubntor otruota ; alee
Btoru in my nuv block next to thu cor-
ner.

¬

. Knqulro of John ii. Krck , Six-
teenth

-

und Wobator.-

Jf

.

you want good flour
(let tiuperlntli't-

tl'Jat
'

AT JiKlMHOD'S.

Stack of Gold Headed Cur.es at-

KtlllOLM & KllIUKHO.V ,
nO-tf opposite P. 0.

MONDAY MARGINS ,

The Opine w on tbe Chicam-

A Poor Showing for Oattlo all
Around ,

Hogs Fairly Active to Steady

.

Several Influ&nool
*

"

Conspire to
Depress "V at ,

All Oorn Option Low ani-

Eaaioi

GAIN In Moderate Dem *- aiul.Stcmly-

Provlslonw T 1c a Sympathetic
Drop.

OMAHA , M UIKKT3.
Special telegram to TUB BEE ,

CATTLK.

CHICAGO , November 17 Among the arrivals
there wore about 100 cars of westerns and Tex-

nns

-

whi' li would leave from 4,00) to G.OOD

natives on sale out of the 8,000 fresh receipt * .

The general market was Blow , especially on-

natives. . Advices from the seaboard , both on
the domestic and export account wcro rather
nnfavorablo , to that this branch of trndo was
rather neglected. Dressed beet operators and
canners and city butclion wore operating in a
limited way. Tlio bast fat cattle
may bo quoted around about D 75G 25 ;

Christmas steers at SG7Grt.80 , while choice
steers of 1300 to 1400 pounds would not bnnr
over $! ) BO5.GO , and fnirtoRood steers aronnil
about 11OJ! pounds may bo | uotod at Sl,50@
4 81)) . Tlioro was a fair supply of stockera and
feeders , but there were scarcely any country
buyers prtHont , and little or no business trnusD-

Ctod.
-

. Tlio Bales of western cattle wore , 215
Wyoming 1223 iwundH , §3.121 ; 31- Wyoming-
"exaus

-

, SttO , S3. 85.
iioas,

The general market was active , and pi ices n-

ihado stronger , the strength being mainly on
oed mixed and medium packers , and on those

Uioru were Instances of an advance of 5@10c ,
but the advance wnn not at all general , for the
best heavy niada juat the same prices aa on
Saturday , and wcro rather weak. Common
and rough pnckotH cold around about S-l 25@
) to , and bust packers 3 1 55g-l( (J5, and best
heavy SI 70@-t 75 , the best Now Kneland sorts
are Helling at the Utter prices. Heavy gradci ) ,
averaging 200 and 1150 pounds , $ I (iUc) 1 80 ;
llcht gradus , 10( ! nud 210 pounds , S-l 'jn@-l 70 ;
mixed , 130! and IIOO pounds , SI 30@-1 55.-

WHICAT.

.

.

Trading was slack ou 'chango to-day , anil-
Ihu course of values In wheat was quite ttead-
ily

-

downward within :
,'c. Thu mwt depicti-

ng
¬

inlluuiicuj were frou receipts to diy and
i xi oct'3il largo ones tomorrow. Mire out-
BiJo

-
orders than utual wore received , about

equally divided between long and short sidoi.-
V

.

heat opened ( [ unit at u fractional decline.
There wore no sustaining iulluoncm , Trad-
Ing

-
was fairly active- but of. a scalping

character. Tlio free receipts and liberal
Bolliurr. brought about an c.uy feeli'mr , all
futures closing weak at 1 o'clock at the lowest
prices of tha morning. A roportnd brink m-

tn'lght rateu from "5 down to JOj weakened
til ii market and helped the decline. No. '<!

quotably at Tl&Tl& . (

oo U-
Nopened ca> y nt a dedino of c from Saturday
mid was moderately traded in. The upward
move occurred while the downward cmo waa-
gc from thu ouUido puints. Kxpected largo
receipts for tonirrow and lltllp or no (Jo-
maud , except of it local speculative character ;

was observed. No. 1 cash told early atKl c ,
but fell uir iiuto| steadily to11. Je. Options at
1 o'clock wciu lo A- and easier ,

OATH

were in mo'Juratn demand and about steady ,
the options this bide of May being a little bet-

ter
¬

tlian nominal at quotations ,

I'llOVIHIONH

Killed fairly active ; firm and higher early in-

tlio day , but steadily eased off ith grains ,
and closed ut the lowest figures uf tliu day.

CALL HOAlll ) .

Wheat easier , 71iu November , 72ic Decem-
ber.

¬

. PJc Jaimnry, 7-lo Kobruary , MJc May.
Corn easy , Blower ; -lOc November , It (Jo De-

cember.
¬

. J17JJO year , :ific| January , : t5o Febru-
ary

¬

, a7'c: ' May.-
Uats

.

, 23gc November , 'JGiJa December ,
year , 28fjo May.

Pork , easier , $11 IZ.Jc year , $11 35 January ,

511174 February.-
Lanl

.
, ? li 1)5) November , SG 8 " December and

,fanuury , D5 February-

.3IAUK

.

13Vl'KKSH.W-

EUKI.Y

.
HKrOIlT OK 11IHTIH1I COH.V TJIADI. .

LONDON , November 17. The Mark Lane
Kxpross in its weekly review of the corn trade
says : "The weather the past week has bctm

much colder. There wcro frosty nlghta anil
heavy fogi which were unfavorable for thresh-

ing
¬

, Values coiitiuuo in favor of buyortf ,

Sales of Kngllnh wheat the fiiat week : b'J'J2, ( >

quartern at Sis 5d , compared with C8,7'15

quarters at10d lid the corresponding week
last year , llarloy Is cheaper except the fmusb
simplex , which wcro ucarco. Trade in for
oigu grain Is in the buyers' favor. There
were largo Imports last week from
America. In off cua.it trade business
Is trilling. Two cargoes arrived ,
four eold , one withdrawn , and two remained.
Fourteen cargoes now duo. Cargoes afloat or
for hhlpmout uru neglected and values normal ,
The cold weather caused tellers to harden
prices , The wlirat trade ii greatly depressed
and very little business is being transacted
throughout the country. It Is the name way
with Hour. Foreign Hour It from Gl to la-
lower. . Maize Is sea co and firm , Knglish
malting barleys are dearer, but the Inferior
grades are IB choaror. New oats are Gd to Ib-

lower. .

fOLOIlAIOCOAL :

DcNVKit , Col , , November 17. About two
hundred coal miners employed in the Waited'
berg nilniia went out on a atriko thu morning.-
Tliono

.
mlnerH took part In the recent general

strike , and only returned to work last Thura-
day ;. They are members of the miners union.-
Herioin

.
complications and trouble throughout

the ntato is probable. The present jriovnnco-
Is

;
unknown ,

gflAioi co.vucncur LOCK WOIIKKHS-

.NKW

.

HAVKN , Conn , , November 17. Four
hundred employes of the Bradford lock works
wnnt out on a fctriko to-day , owing to a reduc-
tion

¬

of ten ptr cent In wagon-

.IliidiMi

.

DoiiioomlH ,

Hpecikl to the ] ! KE-

.MINDKN

.

, Noverrbcr 17. Tha democrats
pnlntod Miuderi red last night , One thcuianilt-
orchon were iu procession , Caunon boomoJ
arid thu Mfnden cornet baud led the proctu-
lion , Clieera rent the uir for Cleveland.
Take it nil Iu all it was a very respectable
fchuw for the democratic party ,

A Dakota Hotel Dtirncd ,

KAiKio , Dakota. November 17. The Conti-
nental

¬

hotel burned at three this moraing.
Thu gutibta and umploye * escaped in ufety
Mom tf their elfecU were destroyed. lx> e .
J'y.COO ; ineuruuce , $10,000 ,


